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SENATOR MRTON SENTENCED I SKINNED BY SHARP COON.Convene College, Robt. P. PeU. President,

Stn Escape Arrest With Two
Department of Mutk:

R. H. Peter. Mui. Doc. Director.
Dollars to the flood.

i.mn.l.a.1 Sfmal u Nrw.sna I ftt. l

LILAC
3LOOMS

By Ktilh Cordon

raevneM, ci. I r C Mttlun

SH-cia- l I'olicemaa White, at the
.Southern pA.swiip--

r station, had a
cute trick played on him hud nielli

ly a smart darkey. There wan a
well lliexsed necro tuau tl.inciii; ou

SrAKTANBl'KO, a l, lee. 1, VM

Mk. Cm. M. Stif.fp,
llaltiniore, MJ.

Dear Sir: the plal form, ami iu Ii is gy rations

The thirty four upright pianos and one roiieert grand which
you delivered to us on the loth of 8cptciulr, have fully mine up
to our expectations, students and teachers in the department of
music being delighted with theiu.

A pistol an plainly protruded from
his hip mh ket thai the oflicrr ar
reslisl him for rarry inj: rouwtltsl

e.iMius. The negro Bits horror
struck at his predicament, hut

nice and "niKKcr like." He
cotilidcd his Inuilile to the officer
in the hiliuhlest and oiliest terms ;

siiid he was en nuti lu New Yurk,
mil it would never do iu the world

In regard to tone and touch these instruments are particularly
good, while in the matter of durability it may lie Raid that mimic
student practice upon them eight or nine hours per day for si

He is Degraded from hia IHssitHMi

and Oct Six Months in Jail.
St Lrilll In.pMSrlisia

1'uited iin Scii.ilur J. II. litir
lou of Kansas :in
lu MX liiiiiitlis' list .t Imiiiiih-ii- I in btil
.sntl a line of .'."'ni for iitinj; lu
iiillui-iK-- e llie r!ol)icr IV

paituiciil in Ulilf ol the liull"
tiniiu and t'oiniiiuy ol
St. Uiuis, ami lnr lim inj; received
piiyiui'iit from the rviiipauy for lii
services.

Wbeu Senator lUirtuti, uccoiupa
nicd l.y Ins ill Im ncy, Ciiine into

State. I Court, ,lmlj;-Ail.iiu- x

tMikr of the millions thai
hail bceu filed for a new trial anil
for arrest of judgment. The court,
after lu i II v n-- (lie motions,
overruled lliciu Ixitli. The
then Hiiid In I lie dcfciidanl:

"Have you nuythiug (o guy as to
wl'T ni-i v njould not be d

uMin joiif"
Evidently Miiniinj; his cum

tioim with u stroii);
Hiirtnii Ktisal leaning with Indh
hands on arliairlKick us he siiiil:

"Yuur bti'ior will plcuf allnw
me lo roeclfiilly thrliuc to wy
ati tiling."

The court room wasuluiosteiiipl v

with the except ion of a few iersoiij
wlm had remained out of curiity.

days in the week; but, these piano are holding np most etci-llen- t

It aguiust this very Revere text. They were tuned in Keplemlsrr,
for him to mi.ss the train due toyet they do not need tuning again, a really remarkable record for
leave iu live minute. I'sn the
uiirent reiiiest of Hie negro, the of

pianos ao reeeutly aent from the factory.
Yours very truly.

It. II. Pk.tkk. licer agreed (hut if he put up a '.'.'

Iiond for hi npitcanuicp IsTore the

mayor today, he eoiihl go on his

HEALTH
is the

Most Important
In buying food-produc-

ts, several things
are to be thought of i. e.. Economy,
Results, Easy Handling, Reliability, but
the most important is Health.

Health means every thing. In buying
clothes, shoes, hats, furniture, etc., if the

buyer is deceived and gets an imitation
the only harm is loss of money. In buy-

ing food-produc-
ts, if imitations are sup-

plied, there is not only a loss of money,
but perhaps an injury to health which
is beyond price.

Remember these fads when buying baking fniwder.

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

ABSOLUTELY PURE

We sell direct from the factory and save you
the retail dealer's profit A postal to our South

way rejoicing. "Here lioss, said
the negro, "is three $10 hills; give
me liack $"." The negro pulled
three hills out of his vest pocket.
In the semi - darkness, the nllictr
failed to make careful note of the

money, and handed the New Yurk

tlarkey a liver, just as he mounted

em Warerooms, 211-21- 3 North Tryon Street,
Charlotte, N. C, will secure catalogue and full
information. Don't buy a piano before seeing,
hearing and testing the sweet-tone- d "Stieff.

and the silence w.ts uliuost uppix--
s

sive us,liid):i' Adams, in alow tune,
iH'L'an dclivcriii); the m iiIi iicc. The

Imnhury, (ma from lb vlll of the
wt st. here fur a jr-a- r tuorv Ur bad
bwn busy taui!n rebellious n.iturr
after tbr manner of rlll enitliHvr
ran ikmn the step lh.it Inl from hie
i luh lit the slmH, v illi hi brosd shoul-

der well look aud the tint of living
alhe In hla lieart.

Something of the wholesomcmsM of
nature's solitude to hi in. show-

ing In the cleriica of hia ryea and the
breadth of his chest, litre was a
man. one saw at a Elam-e- .

to wide horlauiif and great draft of
untainted air.

Mu.r, that tender mixture of spring
ami summer, waa caatlu: Ita glamour
over the clljr. and lanburji blood
whirled through bla vein with an

hoj lab eagrmeaa. It waa a

gwd thing tu he a live, to hare cnuie
fmm that vat, atlll lit ml beyond the
Itocklo. whtTe uian seeiu ao small, to
the more Intluiiite If less lofty sttrae-tlnn- a

of New York. He f.'lt It keenly
through every li'h of bla hctilthy, a

body. Then, tin, he waa on a
hnllilny. the more swt that It had
tm-- lung delayed and hanlly earned.

The crisp patter of hoofs umiii tlie
asphalt, the whUslmc of llii' automo-
biles, even tin distant onrush of tha
elevated trains-a- ll of It wna tlollichlful
to hliu. lit waa In love with the ur-

ban M a. Then at the turner a faint,
sweet, vngiK'ly familiar scent drifted
aenwa hla and aa at a
mairlc touch Fifth avenue and Ita

alitht and aoitud failiil Into the hark-gmun-

and an nld fashioned garden
Mae aa auddeuly before liia mind' eye.

Then1 waa a rumbling while hoiiae
which liHikeil aa coinfnrtalile aa an old
Kline and a wide driveway gunnh-- on
IniIIi slili' by iplars aa strnlnlit and
tall aa gnnadlera. At the hark of the
lawn waa a aliadowy niaw of shrill
bery where the splkea uf lilac liliwin
atixal nut richly ncnlnst the en-en- .

"What could have made me think of
the old place Juat nowT" wna the allent
Internigntlon thill lie put to himself.
Hut before he had time tn nnnlyxe hla
train of thought his eye fell iiion a

pushcart nt the cxlfe of the slilcwnlk.
iiin which atosl a tub rrniuiued full
of lilac blossoms. It wna the acent nf
the lilnca that had traussirted him In

spirit tn the old seencs and the lilacs
that aa a boy lie reineniliered be scorn-

ed lieeause they were flowers anil
therefore only worthy the intention of
women and girls.

The alert Italian, with his parch-
ment skin mid bilious liaiklug eyes,
wlm saw lu lilacs only another way of

court said:CHAS. M. STIEFF "1 urn Kilislied that the jury
reili-hc- the just und true
The e iilciice uliiiiidantlv warrant

2II-2I- 3 North Tryon Street. Charlotte. North Carolina, ed their verdict und I found no rea
sou, either in I lie law pivrriiiug

Insurance Headquarters !
the eaei or in Hie prucceiliii); ut

teudinc (he trial, for disliuliiii); it.
"Yoni exalled station ill life, ami

the character of your nll'ciise, j;ive
iiniisiial siml'icance In your con
v id inn. It dcliioii.strulc'i thai the
law of I lie land in equal to any
eincrceiicy mid that it can In- - tid

ministered leuanllesK uf I he per Concise Comparison. A dispatch from Towauila, l':t.,
sonality and station of the acctiscd. i;snvll!e Ri'l!H-li- r

says forty years have liecu knocked

the steps to take the north
hound train. The ofticer never paid
particular attention to the money
until he went lo turn it into (he

chief of "il ice thin morning, when

he fern ml three nice one dollar hills
instead of three lens. TheiUestiou
that iHilhersthe iioliccman now is,
whether he is out . and the city

J"i, or whether he is out .' and
the city !!

A Candidate's Expenses.
Uelow is given an exensc ac

fount of it Hall county candidate
who favored a late primary, says
the tiainesville I ia. I News. Ftoin
this lime on he says he will always
Is-i- favor of an early primary,'
although he will never lieucamli
date again. Here is the way In-

put it down:
"bis! I moiilhsund days can

vassiug; I, "lis hours of thiiikiiig
alMUit the election ; 5 acres of rot
ton; '.''.' acres of corn; a whole sweet

polato crop; I sheep; Ti shoats und
I Isi-- f given to liarls-ciies- ; 'i I'roiil

teeth mid a considerable quantity
of hair in a ietsoiial skirmish,
liaveiti plugs of lohucco; "(I Sun-

day schonl Itooks; I pair ofansH'ii
dei's; I calico dresses; 7 dolls mid
1.1 baby rat Iters.

"Told '.',svt lies; shook hands
.t, is.'i times ; talked etiuugh to

have made in print I.immi large vol

limes si.e of puleiit office rvxirts ;

kissed l.'.'Jti lial'ies; kindled II
kitchen (ires; cut .T conlsof wt)d;
pulled 171 liniidles of fodder ;

picked 771 poll nils of cot ton ; helped
pull 7 wagon loads of corn; dug 1 1

The following comparison he ml of the life of Ddward Smith, a

FIRE, LIFE. ACCIDENT. HEALTH, Plate Olass and Fidelity lionds!

The Liverpool & London A Globe, Aetna, Hartford, New York t'nderwrit
en, Fire Association ol Philadelphia, North Caroliua Home, Piedmont,
Soullirrn Stock Mutual, I'M uf nil, North liritish & Mercantile, London Assur-

ance Corporation, National Springfield l ire and Marine, German American,
St. Paul Kit & Marine. We write burglary, Accident and Health, I'lale
Glasa and Liability for The Maryland Casually Co. and The Employers' Li

ability Assuran:e Corporation. We write your Holler in the Hartford, and
we rrpicaeut the largest and best life inaurauce coinpauici in the world. No

stronger agency in the South. We make inaurauce our business and can
therefore give you the best at Hie minimum cost. All losses promptly ad

jutted aud paid without discount.

The Insurance Department of People's Bank,
W. M. fiORIHIX, Agent, Monroe, N. C

It also ileinonsl rates tu nil the peo-il-

that pulilic office Is'
iirost it tiled loself wrvinu' pin posi-s-

.
tweeii Japan and the Itussian Km farmer, by a single blow. Iist

week he was felling a large tree.pire w ill prove esM-ciall- interest
ingjust now: In falling it struck aunt her smalland that ptililic ullice is nut a sure

or sale passpm t to private tin ill.
AKKA -- StJI'AKK Ml I. IIS." I In- - liiiinili.il ion allciitlini; your Japan ...

tree which fell 011 Smith, cutting a
deep giush in his forehead. He was
unconscious for some time, ami
since he has recovered he hits no

Hi'.'.noti
.!UMHI.IMMIconviction und the statuary ills

tpialilicat inns rcsulliiq; therclroiu,
11 H't f .U lllN.

Russia ..

Japan ...
Russia

recollection of his present life. Hewhich foieer mcupucltiilcH you
from linliliiiL' any ollice of honor, . 1 ;, ooo.uiMi

. 1 11,000,000 ids like a Isiy again, although bo
trust or ptolil iiinli r llic piveru is Inly. He plays the games lie

played while a Imiv anil goes alsuitineiil of the I lilted Stales, ure in
Japan ..

riisT til-- ' AlfMV.

t IS,. ,00,01 HI

1 7.V 000, 100
themselves liemy piiuislinieiii for

Russia.. doing the same farm work he did
as a youngster. I le has noyour nll'ftist', mid leave hut little

getting money, held out a lium h Inaluu-

kad leanted to recognise aa a alga of
oXernilnaUaa.

Fbe is the woman! Anaurd a tt
was, be felt exultantly positive uf that
And f' the mrt writ, be had a calm
confidence to blnisrlf. He would aun-
ty And ber and win her.

A all ubservant ron mint have
noticed, fate dearly loves tn he trusted.
In tbla Instance abe rewarded Inn
bury' cnufkblM-- by tirtncing blm fa-- e

to face with the vs lorla enre nire aa
be emerged from the square. ty brr
ajBlrk avoidant-!- - of bla glance he saw
that the girl renignlxed him, and at
the know sedge a audih-- n glow suffused
blm. He felt aa If tbetr Uvea were al-

ready Umo the kamt of destiny. Wllh
out a moment's imitation he stopped
a passing rab ami, with a few hurried
wonts to the driver. Jumped In.

N yon happen to know the (Iran
rtlle of Kasl Twentieth street T he In-

quired of llartram. with whom bedlned
that night, for he bad learned an mm h
tn the Intervening hour, llartram nod

deit, stopping to blow a few rtiies of
smoke Into the air before redylng. a

If It were a matter of no apeclal tuipnr-lanc-

"Nice people," be observed at hist,
"but rather quiet and old timer.

Whyr
"I should like tn meet them." an

awervd Oanhnry, with a straight look

that conveyed Tfectly that no fur-

ther explanation waa forthcoming.
And so, before many daya elapsed,

he was presented to the lady of his
dream In a room where the odor of
lllnc was aa heavy aa It had been In

the garden of his boyhood. As their
eyes met he fa ruled that Miss Gran-
ville flushed ever so slightly and that
her glance waa puxrletl and Inquiring.

There were several other guests pres-
ent, tmt at the end of a quarter of an
hour I "anbury and she were separated
from them by enough space to mnke
eonlldenee possible. It waa then that
Faith (iranvllle turned her clear evea
upon blm and said naively:

"Of course It la you wh i have been
sending the lilacs? Hut how did you
know who 1 was, and why have you
done Itr

There waa a vague disapproval In

her vuliv, but not enough to make hliu
despair nf forKlvenesa. her
question proved that ahe waa more
child than woman and that In the
midst of a six liiy hound by precedent
she dared to be herself.

Bo he threw prudence tn the winds
and after It dlploniiuy a.id convention
and stood before her the man that he
was, telling her how It had hapioned.
how he had come hark to New York

and how, even Is fore he had seen them,
the seent of the lllaes had taken him
bark In his boyish days, how she had
apneariil suddenly, rlotlicd In the rery
colors of his dream. All this he told
ber rapidly and earnestly and ns only
a (ban souliil, natural man could havn
done. Then he waited breathlessly for
her to Kpi-n- It) her answer he would
know whether he had read her aright.

'1l-i.h- r she said, with a little gasp,
'it Is too beam if ill!" There was a

slispleloiis humidity In her ryes, but
ahe lifted them bravely to hla and con

tinned: "1 inn not worthy anything so

pnetlnil and beautiful aa this, and
a lien yon come to knew me you will
find It out. I should hnte that- - having
yon dlsinver what a commonplace girl
1 am!" She atopisil mid tried In sternly
her somewhat tremulous lips.

"Hut that Is my risk," was the an-

swer, "and I inn not afraid. May we
call this the beginning of the begin-

ning?" And he smiled down nt her
with a look III his eye Hint qtliekencd
the I 'en im of her hiiirt deliriously,

The end of the Is'gliiulng came about
a year Inter. The lilac had made their
appearance In the city once more, heap-
ed iiHn the puslicarla nt the curb,
where their hnugluy sisters, the rose
and violets, would sometimes star dis-

dainfully out nt them from behind the

plate glass window of the flower

shop. Hud you passing through
Knst Twentieth street early In the

of a certain day you might have
seen a big. athletic man and a slender,
deep eyed girl dosiiMidlng the steps of
one of the bouiImT hniwiistntie resi-

dence. The man was In the regulation
tweeds, with his gloves grnspiil firmly
III one hand, and the girl was gowm--

In lllnc of a shade a elusive and beau-

tiful as a memory.
At the sight of ttie gorgeously d

carriage that nwnlted them they
half hesitated. Then a a shower of

something line, white and hard as hail-

stones iM'gnn to patter almut their
bond they dnsh.il down precipitously
and gladly availed themselves of Its

protection.

Better Thaw Nnse.
When a now famous actor was a

young mnn he was one day, while driv-

ing, asked by a Milestiinn how to get
to a certain village.

"You go," said the young actor,
"down till mad. nnd then you turn to
the left, ami afterward-h- ot 1 am go-

ing in that dlrcetlon myself. Will you
get In and h't me drive your'

"Oh. I aiippose so." anid the atrnnger.
'Toor company I r than none."

He rllmlied np and took hi sent. He
was tnll and thin, with a very gruff,
rude manner.

The actor tried tn entertain him and
to get hltn to talk, but be would say
little. Once he drew out a well filled

rase, selected a cigar and returned the
case (o bla pocket again. He was In-

sufferable.
The young man whipped up hla borne

and mile after mile waa covered In al-

ienee. It wa beginning to grow dark.
"How almut that mad to the left that

I wna to taker exclaimed the stranger
euddenly. "Ain't we come to It yet?"

"Oh, we passed It ill mile back."
Mid the oilier.

"Why didn't yoo tell me" said the
arranger.

"Because I didn't want tn lose yonr
society. Ponr company, yon know, la
better than none," mid the young man.

in the way ol seventy which could
Ih udded.

tloti of liis lile for the last forty
years, but otherwise is in good
health.

It 1ST UK N tW.
Japan l 1,1 --'V Mm

Russia : I,. isii, ik mi

M M HK.K K MKN IN A KM V.

Japan I.IO.tMio

nllntly. Inubury tossed hlin a dime
and, aehvliug one of the soft, purplish
spikes of bliaiiu, held It to hia face aud
BtilfTiil nt It remlulsivntly.

Though he walked inechanlcnHy on-

ward, In thought Ik wna far back In

the yenra. He felt the aoft, springy

"It is iicillier my plcasine nor

purpose to impose any unnecessary
piiiiisliincul.

"I think the majesty of the law
will Im- - siillicieiilly vindicated und

Serious Stomach Trouble Cured.
I was troubled wilh a distress in myRussia .'l,.'i;.01tMio

stomach, so 111 slnin.ic h and vomiting
pells, and can tiulhlully say thatand under bis hnre fit-- t once more,

liushels of potatoes; toted Hi hack

M'MMKK UK MKN IN N IW.
Japan .'Iii.r.oo
Russia ti.soo

Nt MIIKK UK lit AS IN A K M V.

the public welfare willicic ntly safe
guarded hy imosiu it single sell
tehee, warranted as il is iiiiitny one

Chamberlain's Stomach ami Liver Tab-
lets cured me. Mrs. T. V. Williams,

heard the big Murk and yellow bumble-Imm- i

burling heavily over the aweet- - els of wafer; put up 7 stoves; was

dog hit I times; watch broken by l.aingsbuig, Mu ll These tablets aie
ol the six counts ol the imlicliiieiitsnesa nf the flowers, tasted the wild

alrawlMrrUi that grew on the south
slope of a certain hill that he knew

Japan '.','"baby, cost :i lo have repairetl.oil which iiii were convicted. guaranteed to cute every rase of stom-

ach trouble ol this cliaiai ti t. For sale
by S. J. Welsh and C. N. Simpson, Jr."This sentence w ill lie that you

Russia :i,"ioo

NI MIII.H OK lit'NS IN NAVV.

"Loaned out .' liarrelsor hour;
11 bushels of meal; I.Ml pounds of

Every man, woman and child within fifty
miles of Monroe knows, or ought to know, that
our place of business is on the north-eas- t cor-
ner from the courthouse square, and that we
carry the largest and most complete and up-to-da- te

stock of general merchandise of any firm
in this section. Our Dry Goods Store, 25 x 100
feet, is well stocked with Dry Goods, Notions,
Hats, Shoes, Clothing, Etc. Our Grocery Store,
30 x 65 feet, also our warehouse, is well sup-

plied with Groceries of all kinds.
We have in stock and to arrive

he eoiilincil in the Iron coutily jail
well. These and ninny other things
that had innile life wonderful he
thought of, rvmouilierlng a bit sadly
Unit the world could never seem Just

banm; .'17 pounds of butter; 12 doz Buried by Her Sons.Japanfor a period of nix months, und that . I.'.'oo
. I!, tit Ml lttllSliiliRussiayon pay a line of '.!, ."it Ml." en eggs; .'I iiiiiIii'cHum; CI lead ;

I llible dictionary; I mowing The funeral services over the reAt the conclusion nl the sentencelike that again, llelng a boy-t- hat waa
the greatest thing! mains ol the late .ill's, .lull 11 11.blade; 1! hoes; I overcoat ; .1 boxesSetntlor liuitoii, w lin had not taken

paper collars none of which have(iiihliil by that sixth sense Hint comes
tn those who dwell much In dill's, he

Swicegood took place from Handy
Creek Lutheran church at Tyro last

his eyes mil the court and w ho
hud scarcely moved, as ho supmrt iiecn returned.

paused nt a crossing to allow a vehicle Wednesday. I he services wereCalled my opponent a

TnNNAUK OK NA Y.

Japan 'JI.Vooo
Russia .'17 1,000

ItoHsK. I'oWK.II OK NAVV.

Japan Mmi.immi

Russia

A (Ireat Sensation.
There wasu big sensation iu avh

eil lilinseil lv t ne cnan nacK,
biilating liar doctor' bill H.tu pass. It was a vlitoiia, and leaning

bully against the dubious was a girl
conducted by Rev. 1'. J. Watle ami
a large concourse of friends andHad live iirgumeut,s with tny wile

of nineteen or twenty years, the alght
of whom brought his thoughts quickly result: One Ilow cr vn.se smashed; relatives were present.10 car loads Corn,

in tn tl mui sat ilow n, Willi his head
iHiwed mid his eyes on the lloor.
His attorney, .liulp' Kriini, iiiime

dialely tiled a hill of except ions in

the case and ollcicd a IniiiiI of 10,-

At Mrs. Swiccgond s funeral herI (lisli of hash knocked oil t lie table;
I shirt Isisom ruined; I broom six sons Messrs, I,., K M., .

back to the present.
Even in that lrresonllile moment

be reallnil that she could lay Do es
(4 villi', I ml, when V. II. lirown of that

place, w lit) ;iKccctrd to die, liml Y., N. II.. W. I., and J. M. Swiceoi Ml, wliu li was accetitcd. handle broken: 'J hatidslul of w his
kers ptilletl; out l cents' worth of

10

I
good - acted as pall Itearcrs in comSeiialor Iturtoii declined to (lispecial claim to beauty. Hut the fresh,

girlish ftuv waa Tcry young and clear, pliance Willi the expressed wish of
his lile saved by I'r. Mugs .New

discovery for ('onstituptioii. He
w rites : "I emlured insufferable

cuss the sentence, rue case now sticking plaster Isuight. Iiesides

siH'iiding l,7.'IS." their mother. Three years ago
these Mine gentlemen acted us pall

Flour,
Salt,

Mill Feed,
Molasses,

agonies from asthma, but your Sew
bearers at the funeral of theirRobbed the Urave.

A startling incident is uarraled Itiscovery gave me immediate re
lief and soon thereafter effected a

100 Ctvr Loads
Lister's,
Pocomoke,
Sea Fowl,

Old Dominion,
Columbia Guano,
Acid Phosphate,
Agricultural Lime,
Murate Potash,
Nitrate Soda, Etc.

complete cure." Similar cures of

consumption, pneumonia, bronchi
by John Oliver of Philadelphia as
follows: "I was in mi aw ful condi-lion- .

My skin was almost yellow.

Are You a Dyspeptic?
If you are a ynu owe it to

tis and grip ate numerous. It s the yourself and your fiirmls to get well.
eyes sunken, tongue coaled, pain remedy for all throat und )yspepsu annoys the dyspeptic's

friends because Ins disrase sours hi
disposition a well as his stomach.

will lie iipeali'd to the Cniteil
Stales Hisli icl roiirt of Apiicals.

Sciatic Rheumatism Cured.
"I have been subject to sciatic rlicu

uiatihin loi ycais,"ay E.II.Waldroii
ol Wilton Juik Iioii, Iowa. "My joints
were st i If and g ive inruiiicli pain anil
discomfort. My joints wmiid crack
when I straightened up. I used Cham
bcilaiu'i I '.i ii Halm aud have been

thornuejily fined. Have not had a pain
or nche from the old trouble (or many
months. It isceitaiiilya must wonder-
ful liniment." I'or sale by S. J. Welsh

and C. N. Simpson, Jr.

The Williuins I'oilcr Hat Com

puny of Charlotte, capital slock
fllMUMMI, wa chartered ley the

continually in back and miles, 110

apictite, grow ing weaker day by
tlav. Three physicians had given

lung troubles. Trice :h: and f I.
Ctmraulccd by F.nglish lrug Co.

Trial buttles free.

25 Boxes Meat,
200 " Tobacco,
50 Bags Coffee,

Kodol Pyspepbia (.me ill nut only
me up. Then I was advised to use cine dyspepsia, inmgestinii anil sour

stomach, bill tint, palatable, reconstrucI'.lectt ic Hitters; to my Rival joy, Charley CauiplM-ll- , who killed
"Silvcrt'rcck"Sam I'earson at Morthe tiist bull le made a decided im
guidon several mouths ago and renrovciuetit. I continued their use
cenlly escaiietl from Xewtou jail,for three weeks, and am now a well
ended his ow n life a few days agoman. I know they rohlicil the grave

of another victim." No one should by shooting himself through the
temple. The deed was done at the
home of Abraham rotters, a far-

mer in Watauga county.

fail to try theiu.t Only .. . guar
antced, at English Drug t Vs.Slate Monday. The stiM'kholders

anC. A. W illiams, N. Y. Porter

All to be sold at reasonable prices, whole-
sale or retail, cash or on time.

Respectfully,

McRAE MERCANTILE CO,
Phone 45.

ami II. M. Klinl.

aud by a strange coliu lileiice It looked
out at hliu from a muss nf lilac as pale
and soft In color as the flower he held
In hla hand. Her light cloth gown, her
large hat, the parasol at her aide, were
all nf that color, lianhtiry bad a

feeling that ahe waa a sort
of human flower, and he stared like a

man In a trance, noting the delicate

pallor nf her akin and the clear dark-

ness of her hulr.
Their eyi met and passed. Hera

were a blue ao deep that they verged
UHin purple, and Imnbury, who waa
but the more a poet that lie never at-

tempted to write verses, drew a algb
of delight In aouie Incxpllenble way
ahe cpltnuild all the chnrm of life
to hiin-t- he acent of flowers the

of womanliond. Flie aeemed
the lilnca transmuted Into femininity,
and hla glance Involuntarily traveled
fmm her to the bkswoin In hi bund,
while her followed with a little, quick,
ouconacloiia flicker nf appreciation.

The carriage rolled on, and he went
bla way, with thoughta that Wire but
a blissful blur of lilac maiden and
lilac bloom. I'nder the thick follnge
of the trees In Madison square be aat
down to pull himself together.

"Illdlculous!" he argued aagely. "A
man of thirty-eigh- t tu loae hla head
orer the glimpse of an ordinary girl In

a pale tinted gown!" Then the won-

derful piirplush eye looked Into bla

again, and be recalled the slender form
In haay lilac and the dear young freah.
nesa of her brow and forgot to argue
at all. He simply dreamed atranga,
beautiful dreams, In wbieh tha acent
of flowers and a slender maiden In am-

ethyst robe floated In aoft, wordless
confusion.

At last b rose and straightened him-

self with the quick, sharp decision of
manner which those who knew him

When a man hiuiciis to win a
Vest CouRh Medicine lor Children.

tive tonic digesUut strengthens the
whole digestive apparatus, and sweet-
ens the life as well as Ihc stoinarh .

When you take Kuilol Dyspepsia Cure
the food you eat is enjoyed. It is di-

gested, assimilated ami its nuliient
properties appropriated by the blood
and tissues. Health is the result. Sold

by English IHug Co and S.J. Welsh.

The Mormon bishop who married
five sisters, redm-e- the mother in-

law business to a minimum. Salis-
bury (ilolK".

"I have used Chamberlain' Stom-

ach and Liver Tablets with most sat-

isfactory results," savs Mr. F. L.

liielps, I loustoo, Tn. For indigestion,
biliousness aud constigalion these tab-

lets are most excellent. Sold by S. J.
Welsh and C. N. Simpson, Jr.

When you buy a couiih medicine for
small children you want one 111 which

Consumption you can place implicit confidence. You
want one that nut only relieve but
cures. You want one that is umpirs
tioualily tunnies. You want one that
i pleasant lo take. Chamberlain'

Tlic only kind of consump Couch Krmeily meets all of these rouA Dollar Saved is ditions. There is iiothing so good fortion to fear is "neglected
the couch aud colds incident to child

consumption.
loi!e arc Jearninc that con

hood. It is also a certain preventive
and cure lor croup, and there is no

sumption is a curable disease.
It is neglected consumptionA Dollar Made.
U it is so otten incurable.

At the faintest suspicion of

consumption get a bottle of

Hart ill Herndon, nged Hi years,
was caught in the ait of taking
money Iroin the clothes of meinliers
of the Charlotte Y. M. C. A. Wed-

nesday night, while they were
bathing. Money bad Isru n.issed
in this way for over three years,
and the police had I si' 11 on the
watch. Herndon was a member of
the association.

dollar by making a lucky guess, he
soon goes broke backing his won

ilcrful judgment.

Hakes a Clean Sweep.

There's nothing like doing a thing
thoroughly. Of all the Halves you
ever heard of, Itucklen's Arnica
Sahe i the U-s- It weci away
and cures burns, sores, bruises,
ruts, boils, ulcers, skin erupt ioim

and piles. It's only '.'.V. mid guar
antced to give satisfaction by Kng
lish Drug Co.

When a man ItcgiiiH tu empiiie
almut a girl's abilities as a rook, it
ii up t'i her to ascertain if he ran
prtnide the necessary material.

How' This?
We offer One Hundred Dollar Re-

ward (ur any case ol catarrh that can
not he cured by Hall' Catarrh Cure.

V. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo.O.
We, the undersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney (or the last 13 year and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made

by hia firm. Waldiug, Kinnan & Mar-

vin, Wholesale DruKgiitt, Toledo, O.
Hall' Catarrh Cur i taken inter-

nally, acting directly npon th blood
and mucu surfaces of the system.
Testimonial ent free. Pric 73 ct.
per bottle. Sold by all drugeiat.

Take Hall's Family pill for

Do you want to save dollars on your neons r.muision anu iajjui
rcjrular doses.

danger whatever from whooping cough
wheu it ia given. It ha been used iu

many epidemic of that disease with

perlect uccess. For sale by S. J.
Webb and C. N. Simpsou, Jr.

Twenty-fiv- corMrat ions, con-

trolling cotton mills nm nurt-
uring print cloths, at Fall River,
Mass., entered into an agreement
Tuesday lo curtail the output by
closing (he factories two days in
each week. This action was due
to (he unsettled conditions in the
cotton and rloth markets.

A Thoughtful Man.
M.M. Austin of Winchester.Ind.,

FnrnitureP Of course you do. Then you The use of Scott's Emulsion
at once, has, in thousands of

cases, turned the balance in
A Cure lor Headache.

Any man, woman or child Buffering
from headache, biliootnea or a dull,

will buy your Furniture from us. We

ways have on hand a complete stock of

Nothing Equal to Chamberlain'
Colic, Cholera aod Diarrhoea Remedy
(or bowel complaints in children. "Wa
have used Chamberlain' Colic, Chol-

era and Diarrhoea Remedy in our fam
favor of health.drowsy feeling should lake one or two

of DeWitl' Little Early Risers night
and morning. These famous little pilla

Neglected consumption docs
not exist where Scott's Emuleverything in our line. ily (or year," aayi Mr. j.B. Cooks of

Naderlanda.Te i, "We have given it toare famous because they are a tonic a
all of our children. Wi bav used oth sion is.

Promnt use of Scott's Emul knew what to do in the hour ofer meJicines (or tha same purpose, but

Good for Children.
The pleaaant to take and harmless

One Minute Cough Cur gives immedi-
ate relief in all cases of cough, croup
and la grippe becaus il does Dot pas
immediately into the stomach but take
effect right at th test of the trouble.
It draw out th inflammation, heal
and soothe and cure permanently by
enabling the lungs to contribute par
lit giving od oaygca
to tb blood and tissues. On Miout
Cough Core I pleasant to take and it
it good lik for young and old. Sold
by English Drug Co. aud S. J. Welsh.

never found anything to equal Cham

well a a pill. While they cleanse the
system they atrengthen and rebuild it
by their Iodic effect upon the liver and
bowels. Sold by English Drug Co. and
S. J. Welsb

sion checks the disease while itbcrlain'i. II yon will osc it directedT. P. DILLON,
Furniture Dealer and Funeral Director.

it will alway cor." For ula by S. J
Welsh and C. N. Simptoo, Jr.

need. His wife had such an unusual
case of stomach and liver trouble,
physicians could not help her. He
thonght of and tried Dr. King's
New Life Tills and she got relief at
once and was finally cured. Only
25c at English Drug Co. 'a.

can be checked.

COTT BOW NX. CWmhn.

Bee oar bnndnome Furniture; got
Sewing Machine, beet andStore PboM 7; Residence Pfaooe M. prices and you will chuckle over

the bargains. Monroe Furniture cheapest, at the Monroe Furniture x.t Fsari Stnst. " Tor

fx. as4 tm, sB VwtflsCompany's.Company.


